
CLASS-II 

       ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश गहृ कार्य 
       कक्षा - 2 ( हहिंदी ) 
 

1. प्रतिहदन हहिंदी की ककिाब से एक पेज़ पढ़न ेका अभ्र्ास करें। 
2. " रचना सागर " सुलेख पुस्तिका में प्रतिहदन एक सुलेख करें। 
3. पाठ्र्पुतिक से कोई  दो कवविाएिं र्ाद करो। 
4. ककन्ही दो जिंगली जानवरों व दो पालि ूजानवरों के मुखौटे बनाओ। 
5. चहेू का चचत्र बनाकर उसके बारे में 5 वाक्र् ललखो। 
6. अपन ेवप्रर् लमत्र के बारे में 5 वाक्र् ललखो। 
7. कोई 10 ववलोम शब्द , 10 समान िुक वाले शब्द , 10 ललिंग बदलो , 10 वचन बदलो वाले शब्द 

ललखो। 
8. बाररश के हदन का चचत्र बनाकर रिंग भरो। 

 

 

    KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA GOLE MARKET 

           SUMMER H.H.W  2021, SHIFT-1 

           CLASS-2SUBJECT-MATHS 

 

1. Learn,write and make a video of yourself speaking tables 2-10. 

2. Practice 20 addition sums and 20 subtraction sums in your maths copy. 

3. Look around and observe patterns, draw any 2 patterns and colour them. 

4. Using ice cream sticks make diffrent geometrical shapes and colour them. 

5. Look vehicles around you, note down the numbers of any 10 vehicles and add 

up their digits i.e Dl 1044= 9. 

6. Trace your hand on copy make designs using small BINDI and decorate it. 

7. Revise all your classwork and assignment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CLASS-III 

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK CLASS - III (2021-22) 

 

Sub – EVS 

 

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK CLASS - III (2021-22) 

Sub - EVS 

  

1.Make a beautiful picture of a pond with water animals.( ON A4 SIZE PAPER).   

2.Make a beautiful scene of jungle with Wild animals (On A4 SIZE PAPER).  

3.Prepare any dish with help of your parents( With fire and without fire). And write down 

the recipe (on a4 size paper).  

4.In order to save our precious environment, minimise the wastage of resources like 

electricity, water and fuel.  

5.Make 10 pictures of things which has pattern of leaf and flower.( on a chart paper). 

6.Make a poster of 'SAVE WATER'.  

7.Read Lesson-1,2,3 and 4 of your text book.   

8.Learn all question answers of Lesson-1,2 and 3  

MUST DO :-  

# Read everyday. Watch less of T.V. 

# Revise the concept taught. 

 

 

 

Summer Holiday Homework 

III English 

1. Read one lesson daily. 

2. Learn the poem 

A. Good Morning 

B. Bird Talk 

C. Little by Little 

D. Sea Song. 

    3. Write one Page daily in cursive writing. 

    4. Learn 5 spellings daily and make a dictionary of the words learnt. 

    5. Write a paragraph each on 

A. My summer holidays 

B. My life during lockdown. 

C. My favourite book. 

                  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CLASS-IV 

 
        KV GOLE MARKET 2021-22 

           Class 4th      EVS       HHW 

 

Q1. When and where was the first bridge made in India? Find out and write. 

Q2. Compare modern and traditional means of road transport.  pictures. 

Q3. Make a table of 5 to 8 animals 

(a) who have hair and external ears on their body 

(b) Who do not have hair and external ears on their body 

(c) Paste pictures of those animals who lay eggs only. 

Q4. What is PETA? What does it work for? 

Q5. Write a slogan on 'save animals'. 

Q6. Make a list of at least 5 animals who are caged by humans. Try to find out 

problems faced by those animals. 

(Do all these questions on A4 size sheet and make a folder) 

 

 

कें द्रीर् ववद्र्ालर् गोले माकेट प्रथम पाली 
                  ग्रीष्मकालीन गहृ कार्य 2021 

                         कक्षा 4 ववषर् हहिंदी 
1. प्रतिहदन हहिंदी की पाठ्र्पुतिक का एक पाठ पढ़ें। 
2 प्रतिहदन समाचार पत्र पढ़े और कहठन शब्दों का अभ्र्ास कॉपी में करें 
3. पाठ 1 से सिंबिंचिि 20 ववशेषण शब्दों को कॉपी में ललखें । 
4. अकबर और बीरबल की दो नई कहानी ढूिंढ कर कॉपी में ललखो । 
5 . पाठ 3 व 4 को पढ़ो व कॉपी में कहठन शब्दों को ललखो । 
6. कोरोना काल में अपन ेघर में रहकर पढ़ाई करने के अनुभव को एक पेज मे ललखें । 
7 ऑनलाइन लशक्षा के ऊपर 10 लाइन का तनबिंि ललखें। 
8. हहिंदी की कॉपी में करार्ा गर्ा कार्य र्ाद करे। 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



KV Gole Market 

Holiday Homework 

Subject:  English 

Class: IV 

 

1. Activity 

 

Write one new word each of every alphabet A to Z taken from the dictionary along 

with its meaning. 

 

Total number of words should be 26 only (one per alphabet).  

2.  Writing  

On an A4 sheet write about your hobby, draw pictures and colour it. 

3. Reading  

Read a story book available in the house and write the story in short in one or two 

pages (maximum three pages). 

  Do it on A4 size line sheet.  

4.    Project   

See following videos on  

i. Noun  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aolmjyuViO8      

ii. Pronoun 

(38) CBSE Class 4 | English Grammar| Pronouns - Pronouns | - YouTube    

iii.  Adjective 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=laQUXyfVM9Y      

iv. Verb 

   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rMmrdSkX2Y4  

v.    Subject and Predicate 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Kr7Xt5K2Pw  

vi. Articles 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4iKjfjNvbJw     

 

5. Revision    

Revise all the chapters you studied before vacation. 

 

              

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aolmjyuViO8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LuPNHNHRdmk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=laQUXyfVM9Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rMmrdSkX2Y4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Kr7Xt5K2Pw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4iKjfjNvbJw


CLASS-V 
 

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK CLASS - III (2021-22)  

Sub - EVS  

1.Make a beautiful picture of a pond with water animals.( ON A4 SIZE PAPER).   

2.Make a beautiful scene of jungle with Wild animals (On A4 SIZE PAPER).  

3.Prepare any dish with help of your parents( With fire and without fire). And write down 

the recipe (on a4 size paper).  

4.In order to save our precious environment, minimise the wastage of resources like 

electricity, water and fuel.  

5.Make 10 pictures of things which has pattern of leaf and flower.( on a chart paper). 

6.Make a poster of 'SAVE WATER'.  

7.Read Lesson-1,2,3 and 4 of your text book.   

8.Learn all question answers of Lesson-1,2 and 3 MUST DO :-  

# Read everyday. Watch less of T.V. 

# Revise the concept taught. 

# Eat healthy food and drink lots of water. 

# Stay at home.Stay safe 

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA,GOLE MARKET 

 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK -2021 

 CLASS V 

 MATHS 

1.Prepare different types of masks and carry bags  using old Newspapers 

 2.Prepare a long boat with ice cream sticks. 

3. List out the cost of different fishes which are available in market. 

4. Make an aquarium with waste material. 

5. Write a news report about the dangers  faced by the fishermen during natural 

disaster?  

6. Make the following closed shapes by using sticks . 

(1) Pentagon (5 sided figure) 

(2) Triangle  (3 sided figure) 

(3) Hexagon (6 sided) 

7. Make a fish- shaped figure by using only 8 match sticks. 

9. Make a place value chart of Indian system . 

 

 



CLASS-VI 
 

 

KV GOLE MARKET 1st SHIFT 

SUMMER BREAK HOLIDAY HOME WORK ( 2021-22) 

CLASS VI 

1. Revise Chapters 1 & 2. 

2. Prepare a question bank from these two chapters having 10 very short answer type 

questions, 10 short answer type questions and 10 long answer type questions. 

ACTIVITIES  

i) You have four digits 7, 8, 3, 5. Using these digits make as many 4-digit numbers as 

you can. Which is the greatest number you can get? Which is the smallest number? 

ii) Write Roman Numbers from 1-100. 

iii) You have a small party at home. You want to arrange 6 rows of chairs with 8 chairs 

in each row for the visitors. The number of chairs you will need is 6 × 8. You find 

that the room is not wide enough to accommodate rows of 8 chairs. You decide to 

have 8 rows of chairs with 6 chairs in each row. How many chairs do you require 

now? Will you require more number of chairs? Which property of multiplication 

have you come across? Write other properties of multiplication of whole numbers 

also. 

iv) Observe patterns on whole numbers. Write any five patterns. 

v) Solve any five puzzles and five sudoku. 

 

 

Kendriya Vidyalaya Gole Market 

1st Shift 

Class -VI 

   Social Science  

  Holiday Homework (Summer Vacation) 

 

Section -1 

Learn Practice and Revise  

1) Learn and Revise the syllabus of Periodic Test:1 thoroughly. 
2) 10 multiple choice questions are to be made, written and learnt from every 

chapter taught till now.  
3) Write down the top headlines from the news paper in your note book. (11 May - 

20 June) 
 

 



Section -2   

Activity 

History 

 Do the question 7 & 8 given on page no. 10 of your history book.  
 Make two columns in your notebook. In the left hand column, list the foods 

hunter-gatherers ate (see page 11 of your history book). In the right hand 
column, list some of the foods you eat. Do you notice any 
similarities/differences? 

Geography  

 Prepare a chart on ‘our solar system’.  
 Organise a quiz contest on earth and its solar system. Play with your parents 

and do it in your subject homework notebook with result who won quiz.  
 Draw a diagram of the globe showing the earth’s axis.  

 

Civics 

 Collect information and pictures on different festivals celebrated India. Write the 
information you have collected and paste picture in your notebook.  

 Write in your own words if you have experienced or encountered any kind of 
discrimination against you or others in front of you  in your school, home or 
locality. 

 

Section – 3  

Map skills – 

History  

 In Physical or Political map of India locate Garo hills to the north east and 
Vindhyas in the central India  

 In an outline map of India mark and locate the following  
a) Palaeolithic site 
b) Neolithic site 
c) Megalithic site 
d) Early Village 
e) Morden cities 

(using different symbols for each) 

 

Geography  

 On an outline map of India Mark and locate the following: 
a) Tropic of cancer. 
b) Tropic of Capricorn  
c) Equator  
d) Standard Meridian of India 
e)  Arctic Circle 
f) Antarctic Circle.  

 

Note: Homework to be done in the social science notebook. 

 

 



 

SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOME-WORK 

 

Class 6 

PROJECT: 
 
Q1. Prepare chart for vitamins and minerals, their needs, deficiency, disease, 

symptoms and sources of vitamins and minerals? 

Q2. Make a project on “chart of balanced diet” in strip file? Q3. List the 

ingredients needed for at least 4 food items? 

Q4. Unscramble the following words related to the components of food and write 

them: 

ØReinpot ØMenliars 

ØTivanmi 

ØBocatradhyer 

ØNitesturn 

ØTfa 

 
Q5. Which of the following food items does not provide any nutrient: Milk, water, 

orange juice, tomato soup 

Q6. Fill in the blanks from the list of words given below: 

 
(Carbohydrate, fat, protein, starch, sugar, vitamin A, vitamin C, roughage, balanced 

diet, obesity, goiter) 

ØEgg yolk is rich in --------------- and egg albumin is rich in --------------------------- --. 
 
ØDeficiency disease can be prevented by taking a ------------------ --. 



ØEating too much of fat rich foods may lead to a condition called . 

ØThe component of food that does not provide any nutrient to our body and yet it is 

essential in our food is ----------- 

ØThe vitamin that get easily destroyed by heating during cooking is 

  . 
 
Q7. Read the following items of food listed below. Classify them into carbohydrate 

rich, protein rich and fat rich foods and fill them in the given table: 

(Moong dal, fish, mustard oil, sweet potato, milk, rice, egg, beans, butter, butter 

milk(chhachh), cottage cheese (paneer), peas, maize, white bread). 

 

 
Carbohydra te 

rich 

Food 

item(A) 

 
Protein 

rich 

Food 

item(B) 

 
Fat rich 

 
Food 

item (C) 

   

   

   

   

   

   



Q8. Tasty food is not always nutritious and nutritious food may not always be tasty to 

eat. Comment with examples? 

Q9. Explain the importance of food for living organisms? Q10. Name 

two sugar producing plants? 

Q11. From where does Honey come? How is it produced and collected? Q12. Define 

sprouted seeds? 

Q13. Explain the terms: 

 

a) Carnivore 
 

b) Herbivores 
 

c) Omnivores 
 
Q14. Boojho was having difficulty in seeing things in dim light. The doctor tested his 

eye sight and prescribed a particular vitamin supplement. He also advised him to 

include a few food items in his diet. 

a) Which deficiency disease he is suffering from? 
 

b) Which food component may be lacking in his diet? 
 

Suggest some food items that he should include in his diet (any 4)? 
 
Q15. What is known as golden fiber? 

 
Q16. Why are jute plants cut at flowering stage and not on complete 

maturation? 

Q17. What is spinning ? Name two simple devices used for spinning? Q18. In 

which season is cotton planted? What is its course of growth? Q19. What are 

looms? What are two types of looms. 

Q20. What do you mean by classification? What is the need for 

classification? 

Q22. Why is mercury used in making thermometers? 



Q23. Why is water called universal solvent? 
 
Q24. Why is tumbler not made with a piece of cloth? 

 
Q25. Name the property in which steel and sponge differ from each other? 

Q26. Read and learn chapter 1, 2 and 3? 
 

Q27. Prepare 20 MCQs from the chapter 1, 2, 3 and 4? 

 

SOLVE THE PAPER: 

MM-30 

Q1) ONE WORD QUESTION ANSWERS: 

1 mark each 
 

1) Name the animals which provide us milk? 
 

2) Name the vitamin required for maintaining good eye sight? 
 

3) Name one item that are made from coconut fibres? 

4) Name one fibre obtained from the stem of plants? Q2) fill up 

the blanks:- 

2 marks 
 

1) Tiger is a ---------------------- because it eats only meat. 
 

2) is caused by deficiency of vitamin D. 
 

3) Animal fibres are ---------- and ------------------------ --. 
 

4) Parrot eats only ------------------ products. 
 

Q3) state whether the following statements are true or false:- 2 marks 

1) Polyester is a natural fibre. () 
 

2) By eating rice alone, we can fulfill nutritional requirements of our body. () 



3) Lion is omnivorous. () 

4) Deficiency diseases can be prevented by eating a balanced diet. () Q4) short question answer:- 

2 mark each 
 

1) Name four plants and their parts that we eat. 

2) What is a balanced diet? 

3) From which parts of the plant cotton and jute are obtained? 

4) What is ginning? How is it done? Q5) short question answer:- 

3 mark each 

 

1) Explain the process of making yarn from fibres? 

2) Explain the terms:- 

a) Herbivores 

b) Carnivores 

C) Omnivores 

1) Name two foods each rich in 

a) Fats 

b) Starch 

c) Protein 
 

Q6) long question answers:- 5 mark 

1)  Name the major nutrients in our food? Write its sources and functions? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA GOLE MARKET . 

SUMMER VACATION 21-22 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  

Class  VI E                                             Subject: English 

 Learn all the taught topics and Write 10 sentences of each tense. 

 Prepare a comic on the chapter “A TALE OF TWO BIRDS”  

 Write paragraph on MY FAMILY,   MY  SCHOOL, MY FAVOURITE FASTIVAL. 

 Write the word meanings of ch.3 ,4 from both the books. Also learn them.  

 Write  three form of verbs -25 words with pictures. 

 Read English newspaper/English comic/English stories daily. 

 

Note: you have to do your holidays homework in the same English notebook. Help your parents in house 

chores. Happy and safe holidays 

 

 

 

 

         

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA GOLE MARKET 

ENGLISH HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2021-22 CLASS VI 

 

1. Read stories from  'A Pact With the sun' 2-10 

 • Write main points of these stories 

 • Learn new words and 

Write these words in your file. 

  

 

 

 

 

2. Write a short paragraph on MY BEST FRIEND,A VISIT TO HILL STATION,MY SCHOOL,MY 

HOBBY 

 

 

3. Write story (any three) with the help of given hints like- 

-  A thirsty crow 



- The goose that laid a golden egg 

- The cap-seller and the monkeys 

(You may choose any other story like this) draw pictures also. 

 

4. 'Antonym' is a word which is opposite or contrary in meaning to the other word. 

- Write 25 such words and learn. eg.



word - Antonym 

  above – below 

5. Find and write at least 10 puzzles with answers. 

6. Make a card on MOTHER'S DAY and write a beautiful message In your own 

handwriting.(Paste it in your file after presenting it to your mom.) 

7. Write one page of cursive handwriting everyday in a separate notebook.Do mention the 

date with your work.(choose some positive news/information from English Newspaper to 

copy for cursive handwriting. ) 

8.  

 

*Note:- Do this work in a file. (If available / if not, do in any notebook/Ruled sheets) 

 

UNSEEN PASSAGES 

 

Reading 

 

Q1.Read the passage given below and answer the following questions. 

 

A fuel is a material that is burned in order to get heat and light and, also to generate 

power. The process of burning is a chemical reaction. A material combines with oxygen 

from the air and gives off energy. The energy is given off in the form of heat and light. 

There are many different types of fuels and actually that burns can be called a fuel. But 

the most common fuels are wood, coal, natural gas and petrol. Fuels cam also be 

classified as solid, liquid or gas. Wood was one of the first fuels used by man, and was 

his most important one for many centuries. It was the easiest to get, and the cheapest. 

But during the sixteenth century, wood started to become scarce in Europe, and coal 

began to replace it. Coal contains high percentage of carbon. Carbon is the most 

important part of most fuels. Fuels with the high percentage of carbon burn evenly and 

with a hot flame. Hard coal or anthracite has a higher percentage of carbon than other 

types of coal and so makes less smoke and ash. The most important liquid fuels come 

from petroleum. They include kerosene, petrol, diesel and heating oils 

 

(a) How is material changed into energy? 

(b) Why did man start using coal instead of wood as fuel? 

(c) What is the source of energy? 

(d) Is hard coal a good kind of fuel? Give reasons. 

(e) Give one example each of a solid, a liquid and a gaseous fuel. 

(f) Pick out the word which means ‘arranged in groups’ 

(g) The most primitive fuel is …….. 

(h) Burning action needs …….. 

(i) Kerosene is extracted from …….. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reading 

 

Q1.Read the passage given below and answer the following questions. 
 

1. The Moon is a satellite of the earth. What is a satellite? Any heavenly body revolving round a 
planet is its satellite. Man has created artificial satellite which revolves around the earth. These 
satellites are used for various purposes, Have you ever wondered what happens to the satellite that 

have outlived their usefulness and have been abandoned‘? 

2. These artificial satellites keep orbiting the earth. If they are orbiting at a height of about 400 km 

or less, they lose velocity in course of time due to friction with dust particles. They gradually spiral 

towards the earth and bum up when they enter the atmosphere. Sometimes, some pieces hit the 

earth at a height of thousands of km. They may continue in their orbits lot thousands of years. 

3. Satellites have electric transmitters that send signals to the earth. So, once they have completed 

their mission and are about to be abandoned scientists switch off the electronic transmitters. This is 

done to prevent the signals from disrupting transmissions from other satellites. 

4. Many countries have put their satellite in space for better telecommunication purpose, The 

International Telecom Union would like all satellites that are low down to be pushed up before 

they are abandoned, so that they may not fall back to the earth. But this is hardly done, because the 

satellites have lost control over it. Man has created many space wonders which orbit the earth for 

many years. Some of these fall back to the earth while others continue their wandering. 

 

(a) What is satellite? 

(b) What is an artificial satellite? 

(c) What happens to those satellites that have outlived their usefulness? 

(d) Why have different countries put their satellite up in space'? 

(e) What is the use of transmitter in satellites? 

(f)   What happens to those satellites that are orbiting the earth at a height of thousands of kilometers? 

(g)   Find the acronyms of the given words: natural, depth, gain, keep. 

      

 



 

 



CLASS-VII 
 

 

CLASS VII 

1. Revise chapters 1 and 2. 

2. Prepare a question bank from these two chapters having 10 very short answer type questions, 10 

short answer type questions and 10 long answer type questions. 

ACTIVITIES 

(i) Take a board marked from –104 to 104. Take a bag containing two blue and two red dice. Number 

of dots on the blue dice indicate positive integers and number of dots on the red dice indicate 

negative integers. Take out two dice at a time from the bag and throw them. After every throw 

multiply the numbers marked on the dice. If the product is a positive integer then move the 

counter towards 104; if the product is a negative integer then move the counter towards –104. 

Play this game with your siblings. The player who reaches either -104 or 104 first is the winner.  

(ii) Write properties of addition, subtraction, multiplication and division of integers. 

(iii) Make five word problems on fractions from day to day life and solve them. 

(iv) Solve any five puzzles and five sudoku 

 

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA GOLE MARKET 1 ST SHIFT 

VII Social science Holiday homework 

1. Learn all the chapters done in the class.  

2. 10 multiple choice questions are to be written and learnt from every chapter done in the class.  

3. Map skill: • Locate the following kingdoms in physical map of India : Gurjara pratiharas, Rastrakutas, Palas, 

Cholas, chahamanas. • Locate the states and capitals, union territories in political map of India and learn it.  

4. Draw neat and clean diagrams of the following :-  

a. Figure 1.1 given on page 02 (Components of Environment)  

b. Figure 1.2 given on page 03 (Domains of the Environment)  

c. Figure 2.1 given on page 07 (Interior of the Earth)  

d. Figure 2.4 given on page 09 (Rock Cycle)  

5. Read the life history of PRITHVIRAJ CHAUHAN and B. R. AMBEDKAR from various sources (books or 

internet) and write in about 300-400 words.  



6. What problems did you face in the government hospital? How do you think the hospital can work in a 

better manner?  

7. Write down the top headlines from the news paper in your note book. (11 May - 20 June)  

8. Make a chart of the Rulers of Delhi according to the time period.  

9. Make a list of historical monuments which are prepared by Mughals. Note: Homework to be done in the 

social science notebook. 

 

 

           

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA GOLE MARKET DELHI 

                        ENGLISH HOLIDAY’S HOME WORK 2020-2021 

                  CLASS VII 

1. Make a PPT / PROJECT on spiral file on the topic "He who serves the most, reaps the most.” OR "We rise 

by lifting others" (based on A Gift Of Chappals) 

 

2. Write short PARAGRAPH on the given topics:  

a) CORONA ,A PANDEMIC 

 b) MY HOBBY 

C) HEALTH IS WEALTH 

 

 3. Do one page handwriting practice daily and Listen ENGLISH NEWS & read ENGLISH NEWSPAPER 

daily.(Mention date, day and write H.W on every page) 

 

 

4. Write two QUOTES on:  

a) Inspiration 

b) Education  

c) Motivation 

 d) Discipline  

e) Hard work 

5.Write ANTONYMS of 50 words 

6.Write.Synonyms of 50.words 

7.Read chapter no.1 to 5 from both the text books and write the meanings of difficult words from the same. 

8.Activity - Make a Greeting Card on Mother's Day and write a beautiful message on it ..Paste the card on 

your notebook/file 

 

Most Important 

Drink lot of Water every day to keep yourself hydrated 

Eat seasonal and citrus fruits. 

Help your mother in her household chores.Try to do all your work on your own. 



Plant saplings,take care of them. 

Take precautions against Covid 19. 

STAY SAFE 

*.HAPPY VACATIONS.* 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



CLASS-VIII 
CLASS VIII 

1. Revise chapters 1 and 2.  

2. Prepare a question bank from these two chapters having 10 very short answer type questions, 10 

short answer type questions and 10 long answer type questions. 

ACTIVITIES 

(i) If a property holds for rational numbers, will it also hold for integers? For whole numbers? Which 

will? Which will not? Write all properties. 

(ii) Represent the following rational numbers on the number line: (a) -5/7 (b) 3/5 (c) -7/11 

(iii) Make 10 word problems of linear equations from your day to day life situations and solve them. 

(iv) Solve any six puzzles and six sudoku. 

 

 

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA GOLE MARKET . 

SUMMER VACATION 21-22 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  

Class  VIII A                                           Subject: English 

 

 

■ Learn all the taught lessons  
■-Read lesson 3-4 of both the books and write their word meanings and learn them. 
■-prepare a PPT on notice writing  
■-Wrie a paragraphs on the followings-  
# Natural Disaster 
# Covid 19 pandemic 
# War and Peace  
■-Write a comic on 'How the comic Camel got his Hump' 
■-Write 10 sentences of each: 
#simple past tense 
#Simple present tense 
#Simple future tense 
■-Read English newspaper ,English comic, English story DAILY. 

 NOTE-ALL YOUR HHW WILL BE DONE IN ENGLISH CLASSWORK COPY.                                                                

 

 

 



 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA GOLE MARKET 

ENGLISH HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2021-22 CLASS VIII 

 

1. Read story 2-6 from It so Happened 

- Write difficult words and their meanings to enhance your vocabulary. 

- Write the main points of each story.Do write the name of the story writer 

- Comic creation of anyone of these stories. Comic creation means- present the story in the 
forms of pictures along with dialogues written in the bubbles. 

 

2. Write paragraphs on the following topics - 

-Child Labour 

-Covid 19 , Precaution is better than cure 

- Yoga and it's benefits 

 

3. Write one original story or poem (based on any topic) 

 

4. Prepare a scrapbook and write at least 10 thoughts on following topics 

*Education 

*Hope 

*Perseverance 

*Honesty 

*Hard work 

 

5. Write a letter to your younger brother, who is living in hostel, telling him the precautions 

about how to fight covid-19. 

 

6. Develop dialogues based on the given situations. 

- In the market. 

- Between a customer and shopkeeper



- Railway station 

 - Between a passenger and railway officer at enquiry counter. 

 - Between father and son regarding his new school 

- Between teacher and student (as student came late to class) 

 

7. Write biography of any two freedom fighters.. Draw or paste pictures also. 

 

8. Homophones- words which sound similar but have different meaning and 

spelling like- 

- sun- son  

- stairs- stares 

(write 25 such words) 

 

 

 

*Note:- Do this work in a file. (If available / if not, do in any notebook/Ruled 

sheets) 

 

 

 

 

 

UNSEEN PASSAGES 

 

Reading 

 

Q1.Read the passage given below and answer the following 

questions. 

 

A fuel is a material that is burned in order to get heat and light and, also to 

generate power. The process of burning is a chemical reaction. A material 

combines with oxygen from the air and gives off energy. The energy is 

given off in the form of heat and light. There are many different types of 

fuels and actually that burns can be called a fuel. But the most common 

fuels are wood, coal, natural gas and petrol. Fuels cam also be classified as 

solid, liquid or gas. Wood was one of the first fuels used by man, and was 

his most important one for many centuries. It was the easiest to get, and 

the cheapest. But during the sixteenth century, wood started to become 

scarce in Europe, and coal began to replace it. Coal contains high 

percentage of carbon. Carbon is the most important part of most fuels. 

Fuels with the high percentage of carbon burn evenly and with a hot flame. 

Hard coal or anthracite has a higher percentage of carbon than other types 

of coal and so makes less smoke and ash. The most important liquid fuels 

come from petroleum. They include kerosene, petrol, diesel and heating 

oils 

 



(a) How is material changed into energy? 

(b) Why did man start using coal instead of wood as fuel? 

(c) What is the source of energy? 

(d) Is hard coal a good kind of fuel? Give reasons. 

(e) Give one example each of a solid, a liquid and a gaseous fuel. 

(f) Pick out the word which means ‘arranged in groups’ 

(g) The most primitive fuel is …….. 

(h) Burning action needs …….. 

(i) Kerosene is extracted from …….. 

 

 

 

Reading 

 

Q1.Read the passage given below and answer the following 
questions. 
 

1. The Moon is a satellite of the earth. What is a satellite? Any heavenly 
body revolving round a planet is its satellite. Man has created artificial 
satellite which revolves around the earth. These satellites are used for 
various purposes, Have you ever wondered what happens to the satellite 
that have outlived their usefulness and have been abandoned‘? 

2. These artificial satellites keep orbiting the earth. If they are orbiting at a height 

of about 400 km or less, they lose velocity in course of time due to friction with 

dust particles. They gradually spiral towards the earth and bum up when they enter 

the atmosphere. Sometimes, some pieces hit the earth at a height of thousands of 

km. They may continue in their orbits lot thousands of years. 

3. Satellites have electric transmitters that send signals to the earth. So, once they 

have completed their mission and are about to be abandoned scientists switch off 

the electronic transmitters. This is done to prevent the signals from disrupting 

transmissions from other satellites. 

4. Many countries have put their satellite in space for better 

telecommunication purpose, The International Telecom Union would like all 

satellites that are low down to be pushed up before they are abandoned, so 

that they may not fall back to the earth. But this is hardly done, because the 

satellites have lost control over it. Man has created many space wonders 

which orbit the earth for many years. Some of these fall back to the earth 

while others continue their wandering. 

 

(a) What is satellite? 

(b) What is an artificial satellite? 

(c) What happens to those satellites that have outlived their usefulness? 

(d) Why have different countries put their satellite up in space'? 

(e) What is the use of transmitter in satellites? 

(f)   What happens to those satellites that are orbiting the earth at a height of thousands 

of kilometers? 

(g)   Find the acronyms of the given words: natural, depth, gain, keep. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



ग्रीष्मावकाश गहृकार्य 2021- 22 ( आठवीीं कक्षा ) 
 

प्रश्न1. वसिंि में पाठ ध्वतन से बस की र्ात्रा िक की पुनरावतृि करें। 
प्रश्न 2.भारि की खोज में पाठ िलाश को ध्र्ानपूवयक पढ़कर उस पर आिाररि 10 प्रश्न उत्तर बनाए। 
प्रश्न 3.दीवानों की हतिी कवविा को पढ़कर उसका सार अपनी उत्तर पुस्तिका में ललखखए। 
प्रश्न 4.तवरचचि कवविा ललखखए स्जसका ववषर् िरिी,नदी र्ा वकृ्ष हो। 
प्रश्न 5. व्र्ाकरण 

क) ववशेषण ककसे कहिे हैं उसके भेदों को उदाहरण सहहि तपष्ट कीस्जए। 
ख) किर्ा ककसे कहि ेहैं उदाहरण सहहि तपष्ट करें। 
ग) द्विंद समास की पररभाषा और उसके 10 उदाहरण ललखखए। 
प्रश्न 6. पत्र लेखन 

क) अपन ेछोटे भाई को इस महामारी के काल में तवतथ रहने को लेकर कुछ सुझाव दीस्जए। 
ख) अपन ेववद्र्ालर् में पीने के पानी की समतर्ा से अवगि करािे हुए प्रिानाचार्य को पत्र ललखखए। 
प्रश्न 7.ककसी एक कवव के जीवन और हहिंदी साहहत्र् में उनके र्ोगदान के बारे में ललखखए। 
क सूर्यकािंि त्रत्रपाठी "तनराला" 
ख रामिारी लसिंह "हदनकर" 

प्रश्न सींख्र्ा 1 से 3 अपनी उत्तर पुस्तिका में लिखें और प्रश्न सींख्र्ा 4 से 7िक A4 शीट पर लिखकर जमा 
कराएीं। 
 

 

 

Kendriya Vidyalaya, Gole Market, New Delhi 

Summer Vacation Home Assignment 

Class VIII (English Language & Literature) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Section A   Reading 

Q.1.  Read the poem carefully and answer the questions that follow: 

 



Q.2. Read the passage carefully and answer the questions that follow:

 

 

 

 

 



 

Section B    Writing 

Q.3. Ronit Singh is the Eco-club Secretary of Kendriya Vidyalaya Gole Market. Your school is  
organising a 'Van mahodaya' i.e. tree plantation ceremony in the school premises. Draft a 
notice on his behalf inviting the students to participate in the event and contribute at least six 
plants from each class. 

Q.4. Akash Gill is the Cultural Captain of Kendriya Vidyalaya Gole Market. Inter- School 
Dramatics Competition has been organised in the school. He writes a notice inviting the 
students to participate in the event.  Draft a notice on his behalf. 

Q.5. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Section C  Grammar 

Q.6. 

 

 

 

 



Q.7. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Section D Literature 

Comprehensive Passage 

 

 

 



Short Answer Type Questions 

 

 

 

 

 



Long Answer Type Questions 

  

       

 

 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA GOLE MARKET, NEW DELHI 

                             Summer vacations Holiday home work  

                                                                    Session : (2021-22) 

                                       Class 8th social science (section -D) 

Geography : 

1. Read complete ch- 1 resources. 

2.“Rahiman paani raakhiye, Bin paani sab soon. 

Paani gaye na ubere Moti, manus, choon…” 

[Says Rahim, keep water, as without water there is nothing. Without water pearl, swan and 

dough cannot exist. ]  

These lines were written by the poet Abdur Rahim Khankhana, one of the nine gems of 

Akbar’s court. What kind of resource is the poet referring to? Write in 100 words what 

would happen if this resource disappeared? 

3. Make a model of wind energy or solar energy by using only wate material in your home. 

And make a video in which you have to present your model and explain the importance of 

these source of energy. 

 

Social and Political life : 

1. Read complete ch-1 the Indian constitution. 

2. watch Rajya Sabha documentary movie on Indian constitution making and write 

summary how constitution of India was made? 

 

Map work :  

3. Write down the names of the Indian States, which share borders with the following 

neighbouring nations:  

(a) Bangladesh (b) Bhutan (c) Nepal (d) china (e) Pakistan  

History  

1. Make a flow chart on periodisation of Indian history. 

2. Interview your mother or another member of your family to find out about their life. 

Now divide their life into different periods and list out the significant events in each period. 

Explain the basis of your periodisation. 

 

 

 



CLASS - VIII TERM-I CIVICS ASSIGNMENTS CHAPTER:1-  

THE INDIAN CONSTITUTION  

1. Why does a democratic country need a constitution?  

2. Explain the meaning of a welfare state.  

3. How is the preamble an important part of the constitution?  

4. Explain the work ‘Justice’ as given in the constitution of India.  

5. What is meant by fraternity?  

6. Explain the meaning of ‘Federalism'.  

7. Explain how the ‘separation of powers’ works in India.  

8. Why are election important in a Democracy?  

9. What are the ‘Directive principles of State Policy’?  

10.Name and explain the six fundamental rights.  

CHAPTER:2 

- UNDERSTANDING SECULARISM 1. What kind of State is called a Secular State?  

2. Why have certain things done in the name of religion been declared illegal in India?  

3. Why is secularism important for India's unity’?  

4. What strategies are adopted by Indian State to prevent religious domination?  

5. In what ways is Indian secularism different from other democratic countries?  

6. Mention one step taken by the Indian government to protect citizens from discrimination 

by members of their own religion.  

7. Why do we say that India is a Secular State?  

8. ‘Cultural and Educational Rights’ protect the minorities. Explain. 

 

 

 

SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOME-WORK 

Class 8 

PROJECT: 
 
Q1. Pictures collection 
 
ØTools in agriculture 
 
To show a comparison between traditional and modern method of agriculture? 



 
Q2. Collect data about some common diseases in human beings caused by 

microorganisms? 

Q3. Collect data about some common diseases in Plants caused by microorganisms? 

Q4.Give different steps involved in agriculture. Q5. 

Diagram of Nitrogen cycle with labelling? 

Q6. Power point presentation on synthetic fibres and plastic? Q7. 

Collect at least 10 weeds and name them. 

Q8. Give the scientific terms: 

 
ØTransferring seedlings to the main field---------- 
 
ØA disease that can spread from a sick to a healthy person -------------- 
 
ØMedicines that stop the growth of pathogens------- 
 
Q9. Write and learn the question answer of chapter 1 and chapter 2? Q10. 

Answer the following: 

1. Name the causative microorganisms of the following animal diseases 



(a) foot and mouth disease 

 

(b) Anthrax 

 
Q11. Name the microorganisms present in soil and in the root Nodules of leguminous 

plants which can fix atmospheric nitrogen. 

Q12. (a)What is meant by fermentation? 
 

(b) Which microorganisms convert sugar into alcohol during fermentation? Q13. 

Draw four different methods of irrigation and explain them. 

Q14. Germinate some seeds and write a report on them. 

 
Q15. Prepare minimum 20 MCQs from the chapter “synthetic fibres and plastic”? 

Q16.What do you understand by the term field fallow? 
 
Q17. Describe an activity to show that manure and fertilizers are essential to increase 

growth of plants? 

Q18. How can be separate the diseased seeds from healthy ones among seeds to be 

used for our kitchen gardening? 

Q19. Distinguish between Pesticides and Weedicides? 
 
Q20. How do fumigants act on stored grain? How do we use ethylene 

dibromide? 

Q21. Give an account of two important discoveries in the past those had made the 

study of microorganisms interesting? 

Q22. What is Vaccine? Describe the importance of Vaccination. 
 
Q23. What are the ways through which microorganisms enter our body? Q24. 

How can the spoilage in food be detected? 

Q25. Why one should not use the handkerchief of a person who is suffering from 

common cold 

Q26. Write short notes on the following: 



a) Plastic and health care industry 

 

b) Plastic cookware 

 

c) Teflon 

 

d) Fire proof plasic 

 
Q27. Why are plastics considered to be a threat to our environment? Q28. 

What is 4R principle? 

Q29. Describe an activity to show that organic waste is biodegradable while plastic is 

not? 

Q30. Why synthetic fibres more popular than Natural fibres? 
 
SOLVE THE PAPER: MM: 3O 
 

Q1) Very short question answer:- 

1x5=5 
 
Q1) write the names of kharif and rabi crops? 
 
Q2) what are the major groups of microorganisms? 
 
Q3) name the microorganisms which can fix atmospheric nitrogen in the soil? 

Q4) what is vaccine ? 
 
Q5) name some common non metals? 
 

Q2) Short question answer type questions : 

2x5=10 
 
Q1) how do microorganisms spoil food? Q2) what is 

meant by 4R principle? 

Q3) write the difference between 

 
a) manure and fertilizers B) thermoplastic and thermosetting plastic 



Q4) Give reason for the following:- 
 

a) Aluminium foils are used to wrap food items. 
 

b) Copper cannot displace zinc from its salt solution. Q5) Write the 

properties and uses of nylon? 

Q3) Long answer type questions:- 

3x5=15 
 
Q1)write short note on:- 
 
a) Preparation of soil B)Sowing C)Weeding 
 
Q2)what are antibiotics? What precautions must be taken while taking antibiotics? 

Q3) Explain why the following are made of thermosetting plastics. 
 

a) Saucepan handles 
 

b) Electric plugs/ switches/ plug boards Q4) what 

happens when 

a) Dilute sulphuric acid is poured on a copper plate? 
 

b) Iron nails are placed in copper sulphate solution? Write word 

equations of the reactions involved. 

Q5) what is irrigation? Describe two methods of irrigation which conserve 

water. 

Q4) Long question answers: 

5x2=10 
 
Q1) describe nitrogen cycle in nature? Q2) 

a) Describe displacement reaction with example? 



b) distinguish between metals and non metals on the basis of 

1) appearance 

2) hardness 

3) malleability 

4) ductility 

5) heat conduction 

6) conduction of electricity 
 

 

 

CLASS - VIII  

GEOGRAPHY ASSIGNMENTS  

CHAPTER:1- RESOURCES  

1. Fill in the blanks:  

i. The force of falling water is used to generate _______________.  

ii. Land, water and soil are ________________ resources.  

iii. The non-renewable resources are also called __________resources.  

iv. Human beings use ________ and _________ to develop resources.  

 

2. Distinguish between the following:  

i. Natural and human made resources.  

ii. Biotic and abiotic resources.  

iii. Potential and developed resources.  

iv. Ubiquitous and localized resources.  

 

3. Give short answer (in 60-70 words) for these questions:  

i. How is resource different from gifts of nature?  

ii. What are the factors that determine the utility of any natural resource?  

iii. Human beings are an important resource. Justify this statement.  



iv. Define – conservation of resources sustainable development.  

v. Why is conservation of resource essential?  

vi. Why is the distribution of resources unequal once the earth?  

vii. Explain the 3 ‘R’s with examples.  

viii. Explain the principles of sustainable development? 

 

 

1. How different human activities cause soil erosion  

2. How soil erosion adversely affects the environment.  

3. Why is three uneven distribution of population in the world?  

4. What are common property resources?  

5. What are the major threats to the exerjepped?  

6. What are the various factors which load to soil formation ?  

7. ‘Draw and explain the water cycle.  

8. What is Rain water harvesting?  

9. How are the forests classified?  

10.Write a short note on “CITIES”, what steps have been taken up by the government to safe 

guard the endangered wild life? 

 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE THE ESTABLISHMENT OF BRITISH EMPIRE IN INDIA WORKSHEET 1  

Name: ...................................................                               Date: ....................  

I. Fill in the blanks.  

1. Before the Europeans discovered new trade routes over the seas the ________________ 

dominated the trade between the East and the West.  

2. The first Europeans to establish a trading base in India were the 

________________________.  

3. Sir Thomas Roe received permission from ____________________ to set up factories in 

India.  

4. After the Battle of Plassey, Mir Jafar was quickly replaced by ________________ who 

granted the British the authority to collect revenues.  

5. In the Anglo-Maratha Wars, the British supported Raghunath Rao for the post of Peshwa 

while the rest of the Marathas were in favour of _____________________.  



6. The British defeated Tipu Sultan at ________________________.  

 

II. Multiple Choice Questions.  

1. The Company set up Presidencies in Madras, Bombay and Calcutta for  

a. collecting taxes from the people of that region  

b. administering the areas that came under British rule in India  

c. keeping a close eye on the French and Portuguese traders d. ‘a’ and ‘c’  

2. Robert Clive conspired with Mir Jafar  

a. to overthrow Sirajuddaulah, the nawab of Bengal, and rule Bengal  

b. to help the traders of Bengal  

c. to grant free trade to all Indians  

 

d. to amass wealth for himself  

 

3. The British fought the Battle of Buxar against  

a. Tipu Sultan  

b. the French  

c. Sirajuddaulah  

d. Mir Qasim, Nawab Shujauddaula and Shah Alam, the Mughal emperor  

 

4. The Maratha kingdom came under the British rule after the  

a. First Anglo-Maratha war  

b. Third Anglo-Maratha war 

c. Carnatic War  

d. Third Battle of Panipat  

 

5. Under the system of Doctrine of Lapse  

a. the land was taken over by the British if they conquered it  

b. the land was taken over by the Indians if they won it from the British  

c. the kingdom was annexed by the British if the Indian ruler did not have a natural heir  

d. none of these  



 

6. The Sikhs were defeated by  

a. Robert Clive in the first Anglo-Sikh War  

b. Wellesley in the First Anglo- Maratha War  

c. Lord Dalhousie in the second Anglo-Sikh War  

d. Joseph Dupleix in the Carnatic War  

 

III. Answer in brief.  

1. Which route did the Arab traders take to carry the goods from East to West?  

2. How did the Portuguese and the Dutch lose their control over India?  

3. Name the four centres of Maratha power under different chiefs.  

4. From whom did Hyder Ali seize the throne of Mysore?  

5. How did Dalhousie annex Awadh? 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE  

THE INDIAN CONSTITUTION WORKSHEET 2 

 

I. Fill in the blanks.  

1. In the Preamble, the term proclaims that the head of the state will be elected and will not 

be a hereditary ruler.  

2. The of State Policy is a set of guidelines that the government uses when making policies and 

laws.  

3. The right against tries to stop children and adults from working in unhealthy conditions for 

long hours.  

4. The list includes subjects on which both the state and central governments can make laws.  

5. A citizen of India can appeal in a court of if his/her fundamental rights are compromised.  

 

II. Multiple Choice Questions.  

1. The introduction to the constitution of India is called the  

a. Foreward  

b. Preamble  

c. Fundamental Rights  



d. Preface  

 

 

2. A nation that is free of external authority and is the master of its own internal affairs is 

called  

a. socialist  

b. secular  

c. democratic  

d. sovereign  

 

3. Which of the following statements is true?  

a. The directive principles of state policy cannot be enforced in a court of law.  

b. The fundamental rights cannot be enforced in a court of law.  

c. The citizens of India can make their own law.  

d. The fundamental rights can be changed by the government every year.  

4. The right to move a court of law is granted by the  

a. Right to Equality  

b. Right to Freedom  

c. Right to Constitutional Remedies  

d. Right against Exploitation  

 

5. In India the nominal head of state is the  

a. The Prime Minister  

b. The Chief Justice of India  

c. The President  

d. There is no nominal head  

 

 

 

 

 

 



III. Correct the following statements.  

1. The right to speech and expression comes under the fundamental right to equality.  

2. The word secular, which is used in the Constitution, means that the citizens of India cannot 

practise any religion.  

3. India is governed at two levels—the government at the centre and the government at state 

level.  

 

IV. Answer the following.  

1. Munni works in a brick kiln. She is 13-years-old. She gets paid every month, but her wage is 

much less than what her brother gets in the same factory for the same working hours and 

same type of work. What fundamental right is being violated here? How?  

2. Distinguish between the union, state and concurrent list of subjects. Mention the various 

subject included into these lists.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CLASS-IX 
 

CLASS IX 

3. Revise chapters 1 and 2.  

4. Prepare a question bank from these two chapters having 10 very short answer type 

questions, 10 short answer type questions and 10 long answer type questions. 

ACTIVITIES 

(i) Make a square root spiral upto √7 and justify each step of your construction. 

(ii) Visualize 2.3472 on the number line. 

(iii) Complete worksheets of Chapter-1 & 2 given in Google classroom. 

 

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA GOLE MARKET . 

SUMMER VACATION 2021-2022 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  
Class  lX           -                                  Subject: English 

 

 

● Learn all the taught lessons  

● Write 10 sentences of each tense. 

● Read lesson 2,3 of both books and complete exercises.  

 

● Write a diary entry on your experience of online classes during lockdown with 

the reference of the chapter  “The Fun They Had”.  

 

● Write bio-sketches of two famous musicians whose life you find inspirational 

for others. 

 

● Write a letter to the editor of National Daily your concern about pandemic of 

covid -19/corona virus, aware public about sanitation and show gratitude 

towards corona warriors (doctors, police, army etc.). 

 

● Write definitions of 5 poetic devices  

 

● Prepare a ppt on any grammar topic. 

 

●                  Prepare a file on dresses of Sikkim .  Be creative. – project work.  

 

● Read English newspaper/English comic/English stories daily. 



 Note: you have to do your holidays homework in the same English notebook. Happy 

and safe holidays 

 

 

 

 

 

Dr. Binod Kr Tiwari: Kendriya Vidyalaya, Gole Market. 

Class ....IX. 

 

Summer Vacation Home Assignment 

 

Make a Project Work in a file with your profile (Bio-data) and an acknowledgement that it's 

your original work.  

 

 

 

 01) The Sports Department of Kendriya Vidyalaya, Gole Market, New Delhi wants to sale 

some of the old sports items e.g. Cricket kits, Volleyball kits, Hockey sticks and balls, Footballs, 

etc. 

These Sports items are in fairly good condition and good for  the use. You are Anant Vijay, the 

Sports Captain of your Vidyalaya write a Notice in the "Sale and Purchase" column of a news 

paper giving details of the same. 

                  (F+C+A = 1+2+1=04) 

 

02)  Excessive use of Plastics and polythene bags have created a health hazards in our society. 

It creates blockage in the drainage system, water logging, mosquito breeding, spreading of the 

contagious diseases, cows and other animals are dying due to chewing the same, burrying in 

the ground makes the land infertile, can't be burnt. Write a letter to the editor of a News 

Paper appealing the government to bane plastic bags creating awareness to carry jute and 

cloth bags from home. 

                  (F+C+A = 1+4+1=06) 

 

03)  Read the  given verbal inputs carefully and then write the  

bio -sketch  of Dr. Shyama Prasad Mukherjee. 

Born : July 4th, 1906 



Father : Sir Ashutosh Mukherjee 

a great scholar, Vice -Chancellor of prestigious Kolkata University. 

Mother : Yogamaya Devi, a devout woman of Sanatan Hindu Dharm. 

Dr. Shyama Prasad Mukherjee was an extraordinary genius, became the Vice- Chancellor of 

Kolkata University at the earliest age of 33 only. He was a great ideologue, andent nationalist. 

 Minister of industry in the cabinet of Jawaharlal Nehru. Resigned and found Bhartiya 

Jansangh. Entered Kashmir protesting article 370 with the famous slogan,"Ek Desh me do 

Vidhan, do Pradhan, do Nishan nahi Challenge."First martyr of Independent India. 

Got martydom on June 23rd in the jail. Source of inspiration for the Youth to live and die for 

the Country. 

              (C+F+A = 1+2+1=04) 

04)  Read the verbal inputs given below and compose a story in a page stating it's world vision 

at the end. 

 A bird's family ......staying happily in  a tree....a storm ... the tree got uprooted...  two baby 

birds got separated in opposite directions.... One in a Rishi,s asram learnt reciting mantras.... 

another staying in company of dacoits reciting " Pakdo Maro, loot lo,  mar dalo" ..... Thy king  

was overwhelmed to witness both the situations . Met the Kulpati Rishi . The Rishi explained  

"A man is known by the company he keeps." 

               (F+C+A = 1+4+1=06) 

05)  Covid 19 is a world wide pendamic disease. It's a challenge  before the humanity. Nations 

across the globe  are struggling hard to met the challenge. In India 

the effect of the pendamic is not so harse with comparison to other countries. What are the 

reasons behind it. What role the  Yoga and the Ayurveda  have played to control the calamity. 

Write an article with the comprehensive approach referring all the aspects including the 

diverse measures taken by our government in the leadership of our beloved Prime Minister. 

                      (F+C+A = 1+4+1=06) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOME-WORK 

 

 

Class 9 

PROJECT: 
 
Q1. Write the contribution of the following scientist in the study of the cell: 

 
ØRobert hooke ØPurkinje 

ØLeeuwenhoek ØRobert 

brown ØSchleiden and 

schwann 

Q2. Written assignment from “FUNDAMENTAL UNIT OF LIFE” AND “MOTION”: 

Ø 10 very short question answers (1 mark each) Ø 

10 short question answers (2 mark each) Ø 10 

question answers (3 mark each) 

Ø 10 question answer (5 mark each) 
 
Q3. Prepare 20 MCQs from the chapter “Matter in our surrounding”. 

 
Q4. Ice, water and steam are three states of a substance and not different substances. 

Justify? 

Q5. What are the main functions of each of the following components? 



a) Plasma membrane 
 

b) Mitochondria 
 

c) Nucleus 
 

d) Ribosomes 
 
Q6. What are the different types of endoplasmic reticulum? Write the function of 

each. 

Q7. Name 
 

a) An organelle which has its own genetic material 
 

b) An organelle rich in digestive enzymes. 
 

c) Nucleic acid present in nucleus. 
 
Q8. Which kind of plastid is more common in 

 

a) Roots of the plant 
 

b) Leaves of the plant 
 

c) Flowers and fruits 
 
Q9. Illustrate a plant cell as seen under electron microscope. How is it different from 

animal cell? 

Q10. Draw a displacement- time graph for a body moving with uniform velocity? 

Q11. Identify the kind of motion in the following cases: 
 

a) A car moving with constant speed turning around a curve. 
 

b) An electron orbiting around nucleus. Q12. 

a) Derive the equation of motion V= u +at, using graphical method. 



b) A train starting from rest attains a velocity of 72km/hr in 5 minutes, assuming the 

acceleration is uniform, find 

a) The acceleration 
 

b) The distance travelled by the train for attaining this velocity. 
 
Q13. Velocity time graph for the motion of an object in a straight path is a straight line 

parallel to the time axis. 

a) Identify the nature of motion of the body. 
 

b) Find the acceleration of the body. 
 

c) Draw the shape of distance-time graph for this type of motion. Q14. 

a) What do you understand by mass of a body? 
 

b) Is mass a scalar or vector? State its SI units. 
 
 

Q15) Lysosomes are known as the suicide bag of the cell. Give reason? Q16) 

the rate of evaporation of a liquid increases on heating. Explain. 

Q17) with the help of a labelled diagram, describe in brief an activity to show 

sublimation of ammonium chloride? 

Q18) starting from a stationary position, rehan paddles his bicycle to attain a velocity of 

6m/s in 30s. then he applies brakes such that the velocity of the bicycle comes down 

to 4 m/s in the next 5s. calculate the acceleration of the bicycle in both the cases? 

Q19) compare in tabular form the properties of solids, liquids and gases with respect to 

i) Shape 
 

ii) Volume 
 

iii) Compressibility 



iv) Diffusion 
 

v) Fluidity or rigidity 
 

Q20) why evaporation is called surface phenomenon? Q21) 

name the SI unit of measuring temperature. 

The boiling point of water is 100OC under atmospheric pressure. Convert this 

temperature in SI units. 

Q22) Observe the apparatus given in page 22 fig.2.10 and answer the following 

questions: 

a) Name the apparatus. 
 

b) State one use of the apparatus. 
 

c) State the principle involved in this process. 
 

Q23) A bus travels a distance 120km with a speed of 40km/hr and returns with a 

speed of 30km/h. calculate the average speed for the entire journey. 

Q24) 
 

a) What is endoplasmic reticulum? 
 

b) Describe its structure. 
 

c) Name the two types of endoplasmic reticulum. 
 

d) What crucial role does it play in the liver cells of vrtebrates? 
 

e) What is membrane biogenesis? 

Q25) 

a) what is a cell? Why is a cell called the structural and functional unit of 

life? 

b) Why is the plasma membrane called a selectively permeable 

membrane? 



Q26) if the mass of the body is doubled what will happen to its acceleration, if the 

applied force remains constant? 

Q27) 

 

a) What temperature in kelvin scale is equal to 50Oc? 
 

b) Describe an activity to show that rate of evaporation increases with surface area. 

c) State two differences between evaporation and boiling. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
SOLVE THE PAPER MM:30 

 
Q1. Which organelles other than nucleus contain DNA? 

1 mark Q2. Name the process which occurs when a drop of Dettol is 

added to water? 

 

1 mark Q3. Draw velocity- time graph, when an object has uniformly accelerated velocity 

 

1 mark Q4. Differentiate between: 

2 mark 

a) Prokaryotic and eukaryotic cell b) plant cell and animal cell 
 
Q5.Give reasons:- 2 

mark 

a) why do we feel comfortable under a fan when we are perspiring? 
 

b) Why do wet clothes dry quickly in the sun than in the shade? 
 
Q6. A bus decreases its speed from 80Km/hr to 60 Km/h in 5 s. find the acceleration of 

the bus? 



2 mark 
Q7. Why are lysosomes known as the “suicide bag of the cell”? 

2 mark  

 

Q8. Explain interconversion of three states of matter with the help of flow chart. 

Name the process of each conversion? 

3 mark  
 
Q9. Deduce the 

following equation of motion: 3 mark 

V2=U2 + 2as 
 

S= ut + ½ at2 
 
Q10.Draw a neat diagram of a plant cell. Label the following parts in the diagram: 

 

1) Cell wall 
 

2) Nucleus 
 

3) Chloroplast 
 

4) Mitochondria 
 

3 

mark 
 

Q11. Distinguish in tabular form between solids, liquids and gases under the following 

characteristics: 

5 mark 

1) Intermolecular attraction 

2) Density 

3) Kinetic energy of particles at a given temperature Arrange 

the following in the increasing order of 

a) Force of attraction 

b) Density 
 
Iron nail, kerosene, oxygen gas 

 
Q12) state reason for the following:- 5 mark 

a) Cell is called as the structural and functional unit of life. 

b) Plastids are able to make their own protein 

c) Plant cells shrink when kept in hypertonic solution. 



d) Mitochondria is known as the power house of the cell. 
 

e) What happen when golgi apparatus is removed from the cell. 
 

 
 
 

 

Kendriya Vidyalaya Gole Market(Shift I) 

Holiday homework for summer vacation 

Subject: Social science 

Class: IX 

Session: 2021-22 

 

1. Revise all the chapters completed so far in the class. 
 

2. Project work-Make a power point presentation(ppt) on*Disaster Management*.( Book 
Reference-“Towards a safer India” Together for class-IX online available) 
 

 

3. Assignment-prepare 20 MCQ from each chapter completed so far in the class by 
thoroughly reading of chapter. 
 

4. Map Folder- on the outline of india locate following-     

 Neighbouring countries of India 

 Tropic of Cancer-Locate states through it passes. 

 Indian standard meridian. 

 Latitude extends of India  

 Longitude extends of India  
            On the outline of france Locate the following- 

 Nantes 

 Paris 

 Bordeaux  

 Marseilles 
  

5. Watch National and International news daily and categories events of different countries 
into Democratic and Non democratic.(at least 10 news in each category) 
 

6. Draw a cartoon  on the theme of “Democratic Politics”.(Reference-Cartoons given in your 
text book like:-                       

 



 

 

 

 

CLASS-X 
 

CLASS X 

5. Revise chapters 1 and 2.  

6. Prepare a question bank from these two chapters having 10 very short answer type 

questions, 10 short answer type questions and 10 long answer type questions. 

ACTIVITIES 

(i) Find geometrically the number of zeroes of a linear, quadratic and cubic polynomial. 

(ii) Complete worksheets of Chapter-1 & 2 given in Google classroom. 

(iii) Form any 2 Case Study Based Questions from your surroundings from these two 

chapters. 

 

 

 

SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOME-WORK 

 

 

Class 10 

Q1. Name the following: 

a) the process in plants that link light energy with chemical energy. 

b) The cell organelle where photosynthesis occurs 

c) Cell that surround a stomatal pore 

d) An enzyme secreted from gastric glands in stomach that act on proteins. 

Q2. Name the correct substrates for the following enzymes: 

a) Trypsin 



b) Amylase 

c) Pepsin 

 

d) Lipase 

 

 

Q3. Explain the three pathways of breakdown in living organisms Q4. Describe the 

process of urine formation in kidneys? 

Q5. Expand the following: 

 

a) ATP 
 

b) ADP 

c) NADP 
 

d) RUBP 
 
Q6. Answer the following question: 

 

a) Write the formula of limestone? 
 

b) Name the element present in it? 
 

c) Which gas do we get when limestone is heated strongly? Q7. What is wrong 

in the following equation? 

H+O ---------- H2O 

 

Correct and balance it. 

 

Q8. List the following as exothermic or endothermic reaction: 
 

a) Temperature of water increases on adding sulphuric acid to it. 
 

b) Heat is absorbed when water evaporates. 
 

c)  Temperature drops when ammonium chloride dissolves in water. 

Q9. Name the type of chemical reaction when 
 

a) Water is subjected to electrolysis. 
 

b) Calcium carbonate is heated 



 

c) Silver bromide is exposed to sunlight 
 
Q10. Why does aluminium not undergoes corrosion but iron does? 

 
Q11. Name the substance oxidized, reduced, oxidizing agent, reducing agent in the 

following: 

Pb(s) + 4H2O(aq) --------- PbSO4(s)+4H2O(l) 

 

 

Q13. What is combination reaction?  

Q14. What is decomposition reaction? 

Q15) Draw a sectional view of the human heart and label on it the following parts: 

i) Aorta 
 

ii) Pulmonary arteries 
 

iii) Vena cava from upper body 
 

iv) Left ventricle 
 
b) why is double circulation of blood necessary in human beings? Q16) 

i) Leaves of a healthy potted plant were coated with Vaseline to block the stomata. Will this 

plant remain healthy for long? State three reasons for your answer. 

ii) state any two differences between autotrophic and heterotrophic nutrition. 

Q17) what is displacement reaction 
 
Q18) what is double displacement reaction 

 
Q19) Written assignment from “chemical reaction and equations”, “life processes” 

a) 10 very short question answers (1 mark each) 
 

b) 5 short question answers (2 mark each) 
 

c) 5 question answers (3 mark each) 



 
d) 2 question answer (5 mark each) 

Q26. Prepare minimum 20 MCQs from the chapter “life process” 
 

Q27. Read the passage and answer the following question: 

Clean a magnesium ribbon about 2 cm long by rubbing it with a sand paper. Hold it with a 

pair of tongs. Burn it using a spirit lamp or burner and collect the ash so formed in a watch 

glass. Burn the magnesium ribbon keeping it as far as possible from our eye. What do you 

observe? 

Q1. What is the symbol of magnesium? 

Q2. Why the magnesium ribbon is rubbed with a sand paper? 

Q3. Name the ash formed as a result of burning of magnesium ribbon? 

Q4. Name the elements present in the ash formed? Q5. What is your 

observation? 

PROJECTS: 

Q28. Write articles with pictures on 

a) Pollution of the ganga and ganga action plain 

b) Chipko andolan 

c) Narmada bachao andolan 

Why is it necessary to manage our natural resources? Suggest your view points? 

Q29. My favorite scientist? Why he is your favorite? Explain his invention? 

Q30. To make a mind map on types of reaction? 

Q31. Draw the diagram of human digestive system, human respiratory system? 

Q32. Submission of PPt on LIGHT? 

Q33. Collect/download periodic table (on A4 sheet) and learn names and symbols of common 

elements as many as you can (minimum 50 elements)? 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SOLVE THE PAPER: 

M.M=40 

Q1. Write the characteristics of a chemical reaction?(1) 

Q2. What is redox reaction? (1) 

Q3. Name the excretory organ in humans? (1) 

 

 

Q4. Why should a magnesium ribbon be cleaned before burning in air? (2) 

Q5.Difference between:  (2) 

a) Exothermic and endothermic reaction 

b) Autotrophic and heterotrophic nutrition 

 

Q6. Identify the substance that are oxidized and reduced in the following reactions with 

reducing and oxidizing agent: (2) 

1. 4Na(s) + O2 (g) = 2Na2O(s) 



2. CuO(s) + H2(g) = Cu(s) + H2O (l) 

Q7. How many 176 Ω resistors (in parallel) are required to carry 5A on a 220 V line? 

(2) 

Q9. Identify the type of reaction in each case and give one more

 example of each: 

(3) 

1) Potassium bromide (aq) + Barium iodide(aq) = 

Potassium Iodide(aq) + Barium bromide (s) 

2) Zinc Carbonate (s) = Zinc Oxide(s) + Carbon Dioxide(g) 

3) Hydrogen(g) + Chlorine(g) = Hydrogen Chloride (g) 

Q10. Explain the process of breakdown of glucose in a cell 

a) In the presence of oxygen 

b) In the absence of oxygen (3) 

 

Q12.draw diagram of human heart (3) 

Q13. Which part of the digestive canal is involved in: 

(05) 

a) Absorption of food 

b) Chewing of food 

c) Killing of bacteria 

d) Complete digestion of food 

e) Formation of faeces 

Draw the human digestive system and label these parts? 



Q14. Write balanced chemical equation for the following with their physical states: (05) 

 

1.  Calcium hydroxide + Carbon dioxide= Calcium Carbonate + Water 

2.  Aluminium + Copper chloride= Aluminium chloride + 

Copper 

3.  Magnesium + Oxygen = Magnesium Oxide 

4.  Methane + Oxygen = carbon dioxide + water 

5.  Glucose + oxygen= carbon dioxide + water + energy 

Q15. Draw the structure of excretory unit of a human kidney and label the following

 (5) 

1) Bowman’s capsule 

2) Glomerulus 

3) Collecting duct 

4) Renal artery 
 

 

 

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA GOLE MARKET 1
st
 SHIFT 

SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK [2020-21] 

CLASS – X SUBJECT –

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1] PROJECT WORK 
 

Make a detailed project report on “ The consumer rights” , following all the 

important parameters of a standard social science project . 

Note- While making the projects keep in mind following guidelines- 

1- It should be handwritten and in neat and clean condition on A4 size paper preferably. 

2021-2022 



2- Prescribed Format can be followed - 

 File cover page 

 Index 

 Acknowledgement 

 Introduction 

 Content 

 Conclusion 

 Bibliography 

Note- Please contact your subject teachers for any doubt clarification . 

 

2] Assignment 
 

Design a set of minimum 10 short answer type questions /M.C.Q along with their correct 

answers related to every topics covered till date. 

Eg - 1- The rise of Nationalism in Europe 2- 

Resources and development 

3- Development 



4- Power sharing 
 

5- Federalism 

6 – Any other topics if covered 
 
 

3] Complete your all work of Social science which is covered upto now , revise and learn it . 

4] MAP WORK 
 

In the outline map of India locate the following places- 

 

i. Areas having Black soil 

ii. Areas having Alluvial soil 

iii. Areas having Laterite soil 

iv. Areas having Desert or Arid soil 
 

 
Be safe and healthy ,take care of yourselves along with your family members, Thank you 

 

 

 

 

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA GOLE MARKET . 

SUMMER VACATION 21-22 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  

Bio-X B                                                  Subject: English 

 

 

 

• Learn all the taught topics and Write 10 sentences of each tense. 
• Read lesson 2,3 of both the books and write summary along with character sketches.  
• Write a diary entry on your experience/believe about positive thoughts or faith helps  
more than anything, during lockdown with the reference of the chapter “Letter to  
God”.  
• Write bio-sketches of two famous politicians whose life you find inspirational for others. 
• Write a letter to the editor of National Daily your concern about pandemic of covid - 
19/corona virus, aware public about sanitation and show gratitude towards corona  



warriors (doctors, police, army etc.). 
• Write definitions of 5 poetic devices ( specially new in this term). 
• Prepare a ppt on any grammar topic. 
• Prepare a brochure on Sikkim Tourism. Be creative. – project work.  
• Read English newspaper/English comic/English stories daily. 

NOTE-ALL YOUR HHW WILL BE DONE IN ENGLISH CLASSWORK COPY. 

                                                                

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CLASS-XII 
 

. 

                            KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA GOLE  MARKET  NEW DELHI- 110001 

                                                             FIRST SHIFT  

                                  SUMMER VACATION HOLI DAY’S HOME WORK (2021-2022) 

                                                             CLASS - XII  

                                              SUBJECT- ENGLISH CORE (301) 

 

 

1. Suppose you are Franz the student and Head Prefect of M. Hamel’s (French teacher) City 
Language School, District Alsace. Your teacher has asked you to write a notice to be put 
on the bulletin board informing all concerned regarding the last lesson of French 
language to be held tomorrow due to the order which has come from Berlin. Draft  this 
notice in not more than 50 words. Add other necessary details in it. 

2. Presently the entire world is suffering from the woes of the pandemic COVID- 19. The 
only solution to it is the habit of prevention is better than cure. Highlighting this theme, 
design an attractive and convincing poster for creating awareness about do's and don'ts 
in this regard. You are the Head of the Student Council, K V Gole Market, New Delhi. 

3. You are Rama / Raman living at, D Block, Janakpuri, Delhi. You want to sell out your two 
wheeler. Draft an advertisement in not more than 50 words to be published in the Delhi 
Times giving all relevant details. 

4.  Many articles, opinions and posts on social media are shared which create a lot of 
confusion, threat, class and communal differences and disharmony. All these are 
responsible for spoiling the peace and harmony in the society. It is the need of time to 
keep a strict vigil by forming special cyber laws. Write a letter to the Editor of a national 
daily highlighting it for creating awareness among common people. You are Rishi / 
Rishika of 21 Rose Avenue, Sector- 10, Chandigarh. 

5.  What changes did the order from Berlin cause in school that day? Explain. 
6. Franz says, “ Will they make them sing in German even the pigeons?” What could this 

mean? 
7. Do you think that the third level was a medium of escape for Charley? Why? 
8. The modern world is full of insecurity, fear, war, worry and stress. What are the ways in 

which we attempt to overcome them? 
9. Who was the Tiger King? Why did he get that name? 
10. Comment on the ending of the story The Tiger King highlighting the irony of the king’s 

fate. 
11. Read the chapters- 1. Deep Water, 2. The Rattrap, 3. Journey To The End Of The Earth    

4. The Enemy 5. Indigo, 6. Going Places, 7. Should Wizard Hit Mommy?, 8. On The Face 



Of It, 9. Evans Tries An O Level, 10. Memories Of Childhood. Also underline the 
important  points. 

                                          

                                                      ********************* 

 

 

 

 



 



 

 

 
 
 
 



कें द्रीर् ववद्र्ािर् गोि मार्कय ट नई दिल्िी 
ग्रीष्म कालीन  कािीन अवकाश गहृकार्य सत्र-202 1-22  

 
कक्षा-12   वी                                              ववषर्- दहींिी 

 

❖ ननम्नलिखखि प्रश्नों के उत्तर िीस्जए | 
❖ आत्म पररचर् कवविा के आिार पर हररबिंश रार् बच्चन के व्र्स्क्ित्व की ववशेषिाए 

ललखखए | 

❖ लसल्वर वेड िंग कहानी के अनुसार पीढी के अिंिराल की खाई को कैसे समाप्ि करेगे ? 

❖ कोरोना महामारी के भर्ावह रूप से कैसे अपने व अपने पररवार की सुरक्षा करेगे? 
लेख ललखखए | 

❖ ग्रीष्म कालीन अवकाश के दौरान घर पर वविाए पलों को समेटिे हुए रचनात्मक लेख 
ललखखए| 

 

⮚ दो कन्र्ा-रत्न पदैा करने पर भस्क्िन पुत्र-महहमा में अिंिी अपनी स्जठातनर्ों द्वारा 
घणृा व उपेक्षा का लशकार बनी। ऐसी घटनाओिं से ही अकसर र्ह िारणा चलिी है 
कक तत्री ही तत्री की दशु्मन होिी है। क्र्ा इससे आप सहमि हैं? 

 

⮚ भस्क्िन अच्छी है, र्ह कहना कहठन होगा, क्र्ोंकक उसमें दगुुयणों का अभाव नहीिं 
लेखखका ने ऐसा क्र्ों कहा होगा? 

 
⮚ आपन े ववज्ञान सिंकार् में प्रवेश ललर्ा है ककिं िु  ववषर् कहठन होने के कारण अपना सिंकार् 

बदलकर कला सिंकार् लेना चाहिे हैं। इस हेिु कारण सहहि अपने प्राचार्य महोदर् को एक 

प्राथयना-पत्र ललखखए। 
⮚ खाद्र् पदाथों में लमलावट की समतर्ा के प्रति चच िंिा व्र्क्ि करिे हुए दैतनक जागरण 

समाचार पत्र के सम्पादक के नाम एक पत्र ललखखए| 
⮚ दैतनक जागरण समाचार पत्र के सम्पादक को सरकारी कार्ायलर्ों में व्र्ाप्ि भ्रष्टाचार ववषर् 

पर लेख  ललखखए| 
⮚ अपन े पसिंदीदा कार्यिम की चचाय करिे हुए दरूदशयन चनैल के कार्यिम तनदेशक को पत्र 

ललखकर कार्यिम को और अचिक आकषयक बनाने के ललए दो सुझाव दीस्जए। 



⮚ ‘असुरक्षक्षि नारी’ और ‘वैस्श्वक महामारी नोवल कोरोना और हमारा पर्ायवरण’ पर फीचर 

ललखखए | 
⮚ पे्रमचिंद की अिोललखखि कहातनर्ों का अध्र्र्न कीस्जए और ककसी एक कहानी की समीक्षा 

ललखखए | 

कफ़न, ईदगाह, बूढ़ी काकी, नमक का दारोगा, |  
*लसल्वर वेंड िंग , जूझ ,एवम ्अिीि में दबे पााँव ,एाँन फ्रैं क की  ार्री का सारािंश ललखखए । 

     

          

-एस एन राम (पीजीटी-हहिंदी) 

 

 

 

            Kendriya vidyalaya Shalimar Ba 

                            Holiday homework  

                          Session 2021-22 

                                   Class 12  

                               Business studies 

 

Answer the questions of the given worksheets:  

 

NATURE AND SIGNIFICANCE OF MANAGEMENT 

Objectives, Importance and Level of management 

WORK SHEET 1 

 

1.  Economic Wealth is a type of ……………..objective of Management. 1 

2.  Give two examples of Personal Objectives. 

 

 

1 

3.  XYZ Power ltd. Set up a factory for manufacturing solar lanterns in remote villages 

as there was no reliable supply of electricity in rural areas. The revenue earned by 

the company was sufficient day by day, so the company decided to increase 

production to generate higher sales. For this they decided to employ people from 

the nearby villages as very few jobs opportunities were available in that area. The 

company also decided to open schools and crèches for the children of its 

employees. 

Identify the objectives of management discussed above Para with quoting the lines. 

3 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.  Why is profit essential as an organizational objective of management? 

 

 

1 

5.  How does management increase efficiency? 

 

 

1 

6.  Management creates a dynamic organization. How? 

 

 

1 

7. Name the level of management responsible for all the activities of first line 

manager. 

 

1 

8. Mr. mohan  is  CMO of Z ld. He formulates policies and responsible of all the 

activities of the business. Identify the level of management: 

(a) Top 

(b) Middle 

(c) Supervisory 

(d) Marketing 

1 

 

 

NATURE AND SIGNIFICANCE OF MANAGEMENT 

Nature of Management 

WORK SHEET 2 

1. Is there any characteristic of art which is not present in Management? 

 

1 

2. Identify the nature of management highlighted in the given statement: 

(a) All management practices are based on the same set of principles; what 

distinguishes a successful manager from a less successful one is the ability to 

put these principles into practice. 

 

(b) Management is a systematic body of knowledge that explains certain general 

truths. 

 

 

3 



       (c ) There are several association of practicing managers in India that has laid  

down a code of conduct to regulate the activities of their members. 

 

 

3.  Nischay joins an IT Firm as a system analyst after completing his master in 

Computer Sciences. As the nature of his work demands he has to working very close 

coordination with all the departmental heads in the firm very soon. He realizes that 

each departmental head has own individual style of working. They differ greatly in 

their day to day approach to work. They tend to deal with a given situation, or issue  

or  a problem through  ac combination of their own experience ,creativity, 

imagination , initiative and innovation. 

(a) Identify the nature of management highlighted in the above case. 

 

(b) State its features 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5 

4 (a) Management as a profession? Give one argument in support of this statement. 

 

(b) Management does not have some features of profession. Explain those 

features. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6 

 
 

 

 

NATURE AND SIGNIFICANCE OF MANAGEMENT 

Efficiency and Effectiveness  and features of Management 

WORK SHEET 3 

1.  Management is………….. Function. 

(a) Pervasive 

(b) Universal 

(c) Primary 

1 



(d) All of above 

2.  

 

It refers to completing the task on time, no time, no matter whatever the 

cost. Identify the concept. 

 

1 

3.  During festival season a manager is bale to achieve the target of production 

of 5000 units but a higher cost. Is he efficient or effective? 

 

1 

4.  “An organization is  a collection of diverse individuals with  different 

needs.” Which characteristics  of management are highlighted . 

 

1 

5.  Dominos Pizza’s kep introducing new variety of Pizza in its menu. Which 

features is highlighted here. 

 

1 

6.  State any two points which prove management is multi dimensional. 

 

 

1 

7.  Name the process of working with and through others to effectively achieve 

organizational objectives by effieciently using limited resources in the 

changing environment. 

(a)Management 

(b) Communication 

©  Planning 

(d)Coordination 

1 

8.  What is meant by management? 

 

 

1 

9.  Why management is a pervasive and universal function? 

 

 

3 

10.  State any four features of Management. 

 

 

 

 

 

4 

 

                                                                        Principles of management 

                    Worksheet 1 

 



1. Who is considered as father of scientific management ? 

A. Harold koontz 
B. Henry fayol 
C. Gillbreth 
D. F.w.taylor  

 

 

2 Who is considered as the father of general management? 

A. A . Harold koontz 
B. Henry fayol 
C. Gillbreth 

          D.F.w.taylor 

 

3  Principals of management cannot be……………….. 

a. Defined 
b. Applied everywhere 
c. Tested in laboratories 
d. Part of business 

 

 

 

4  

Science ,not rule of thumb, this principle was given by ……………… 

a. Jsmes lundy 
b. Henry fayol 
c. Koontz 
d. F.w.taylor 

 

 

5 

Harmony ,not discord .principle is concerned with…………….. 

A .management should share the gains of company with workers 

b. investigation of task 

 c.scientific inquiry  

d. observation and analysis    

 

6 Which of the following can be tested in the laboratories? 

A principles of pure art 

B .principles of pure sciences 

c. principles of management 

d. none of these 

 

 

7 Lief time of Henri fayol  is ……… 

a. 1841-1925 
b. 1845-193 
c. 1857-1943 
d. 1842-1925 

 

 



8 Explain fayols Principle of equity and order with examples. 

i) Principle of equity 

   

 

 

 

 

 

9 Explain the following principles of fayol with the help of one example for each 

Scalar chain- 

 

 

 

Stability of tenure of personnel- 

 

 

 

 

10 Name and explain the principle of management in which workers should be 

encouraged to develop and carry out their plans for improvement in the 

organisation. 

 

 

 

 

11 Name and explain the principle of management which requires judicious 

application of penalties by the management  

 

 

 

 

 



12 Name and explain the principle of management according to which a manager 

should replace my  with we in all his conversation with workers. 

 

 

 

 

 

13 How are principles of management are formed 

A. By rule of thumb. 

B. By observation and experimentation. 

C. By experiences of customers. 

D. By experiments in science laboratory. 

 

14 The contribution of Fayol and Taylor are ........... 

to each other 

A. Competitive 

B. COOPERATIVE 

C. Complementary 

D. COORDINATED 

 

15 Which of the following is the most suitable example for principal of of 

centralisation and decentralization. 

A. A manager should not fall in the temptation of misusing his powers for 

personal gain 

B. Panchayats  in India have given more powers to decide spend fund for welfare 

of people of their village. 

C. Company has suggestion box system to encourage suggestions from 

employees. 

D. Personnel should be given reasonable time to show results. 

 



 

16 Which principle of management is violated if an employee is asked to receive 

orders from two superiors?  

 

17 ............among the following was the first to identify five  functions of 

management. 

A. Henri fayol 

B. F w Taylor. 

C.  Max Weber. 

D . Harold koontz. 

 

 

18 Fayols principle of division of work can be applied to following kind of work. 

A. Technical 

B. MANAGERIAL 

C. Both of these 

 

 

19 According to Taylor there can be many hindrances in good  performance which 

may lead to fatigue among the following options. 

A. Long working hours. 

B. Doing unsuitable work. 

C. UnCordial relation with boss 

D. All of the above 

 

 



 

20 How are management principles derived? 

 

 

 

21 The principles of management are not rigid and can be modified when 

the situation demands. Which nature of principles is being discussed 

here? 

 

 

22 List any two principle of 'Scientific Management' formulated by Taylor 

for managing an organization scientifically. 

 

23  What do you mean by Mental Revolution? 

 

 

24 Principle of cooperation, not individualism, is an extension of which 

Principle given by Fayol? 

 

 

25 Name the techniques of Taylor which is the strongest motivator for a 

worker to reach standard performance. 

 

 

26  What is the aim of doing motion study? 

 

 

27 What is meant by 'Universality of management principles'? 

 

 

28 What is the purpose of time study? 

 

 

 

 

29 The directors of XYZ limited, an organization manufacturing computers 

,want to double the sales and have given the responsibility to the sales 

 



manager. The sales manager has no authority either to increase sales 

expense or appoint new salesmen. Hence, he could not achieve this 

target .Identify the principle violated in this situation 

30 Which technique of Taylor suggests that each worker should be 

supervised by specialists? Give the designations of any four specialists 

suggested by him. 

 

 

31 Explain the principle of unity of direction. 

 

 

32 An organization follows the principles of management. What are the 

adverse effects of each of the following principles of management on the 

organization? 

(i) Unity of Command 

 

(ii) Order 

 

 

(iii) Stability of tenure of personnel 

 

 

 

   

 

                  Business Environment 

WORKSHEET 1 

1. …………………is the componentof general environment of business prohibits the 

advertisement of alcholic beverages.  

 

1 

2.  What is Business Environment? 

 

 

1 



3.  Define Globalisation as a process of economic reforms. 

 

 

1 

4. SS publications ltd a book publishing company, identifies ‘CBSE New Design of 

QuestionPapaer’ as an opportunity early  and publishes its book as per the changed 

CBSE pattern much before its competitions. Which environment awareness is being 

identifed by SS Publications? 

 

 

 

3 

5. Tinku is a Eight year old boy. As his mother’s birthday was drawing closer he 

wanted to buy a gift for her from his pocket money. So he decided to emptyout his 

piggy bank. He calculated his total savings as Rs. 2,500. When he shared his plan 

with his father he agreed to take him to a nearby  mall to buy a gift. Tinku selected a 

beautiful handbag for his mother worth Rs. 2,500 at a store. When Tinku handed over 

money from his piggy bank to the shopkeeper , he refused to accept  a five hundred 

rupess note saying that it is no longer a valid currency. Tinku was very surprised . 

then his father explained to him that what the shopkeeper was saying is true as that 

particular type of five hundred rupees notes have been discontinued by the 

government. 

In context of the above case: 

(a) Identify the concept being discussed in the above paragraph because of which 

a currency not becomes invalid. 

 

(b) State any three features of the concept as identified in part(a) of the question. 

 

 

4 

6. Best Advertising solution ltd. is a well known adveritsing company. Recently they 

had a meeting in which all the reasons which were outside the control of the 

organisation discussed. The companywant to maintaing its leadership in the market. 

They decided to break the meeting into two parts. In the first part, customers, 

investors, competitiors etc. were discussed while in the second part the 

social,econmomic,political etc.conditions were discussed. It was concluded that 

company was doing extremely well in the domestic market and the client base was 

expanding. However, when the performance was not as expected and conditions were 

different in different countries so the strategies  adopted will have to be different. 

After the meeting the company is looking forward to reachnig greater heights. 

 

Identify and explain the three characteristics of business environment highlighted in 

the above case by quoting the lines. 

 

6 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

Note: Read all case studies from NCERT book and Subhash Dey(from Unit 1 to unit 3 ) 

 

By:Uma Aggarwal (PGT Commerce ) Shift1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Self Assessment Test 1.2  



Accounting for Not-for-Profit Organisations 

 Time allowed : 45 min. Maximum Marks : 

Q.l Three principal financial statements prepared by a not-for-profit organisation include  

(Fill in the blank) I mark 

(2.2 Two main sources of income of a 'not-for-profit organisation' are  (Fill in the blank) I 

mark (1.3 "Receipt and Payment Account is a summarised version of cash book." True/False? Give 

reason. I mark Q.4 Following information is related to young Football Club for the year ended 31st 

March, 2019. 

Particulars Amount  

Opening Stock of Sports Material 

Closing Stock of Sports Material 

Opening Creditors of Sports Material 

Cl • Creditors of Sports Material 

21,000 

24,000 

23,500 

27,000 

During the year, purchases of sports material were el, 13,500. 

What amount of 'Sports Material' is to be debited to Income and Expenditure Account? 

(Choose the correct alternative) I mark 

 

From the following information, calculate the amount of subscriptions received by Happy Sports 

Club during the year ended 31st March 2019. 

Particulars 

Advance Subscription 

Outstanding Subscription 

31st March, 2018  

3,000 

4,500 

31st March, 2019 

4,500 

6,000 

I 

 The Club has 2,000 members each paying an annual subscription of (Choose the correct alternative)l mark 

 

Q.6 From the following information, calculate the amount of subscriptions received by Happy Sports 

Club during the year ended 31st March, 2020. 3 marks 

Particulars 31st March, 2019 (t) I 31st 

March, 20209 

Advance Subscription 

Outstanding Subscription 

3,000 

4,500 

4,500 

6,000 

The Club has 2,000 members each paying an annual subscription of 

Q.7 Show the following information in financial statements of a 'Not-for-Profit' Organisation for the 

year ending 31.3.2020. 

Particulars

 

Amount (t) 



Sports Fund 

Sports fund Investments 

Interest on Sports fund Investments 

Sports Expenses 

t22,ooo 

e18,ooo 

t3,ooo 

 Additional Information: Interest Accrued on Sports fund investment 3 marks 



 



Q.6 From the following extract of Receipts and Payments Account of Sonic club and the given additional information, show 

the Salaries items in the Income and Expenditure Account for the year ending 31st Dec. 2020 and the Balance Sheet 

as on 31st December, 2020. 

An Extract of Receipts and Payments Account for the year ending 31st December, 2020 

 

(2.7 Following Receipt and Payment Account was prepared from the cash book of Delhi Charitable Trust for the year ending 

December 31, 2020 

 Dr. Receipt and Payment Account for the year ending December 31, 2020 Cr. 

Receipts   Amount (O I Payments  Amount (O 

To Balance b/d 

Cash in hand 

Cash at bank 

To Donation 

To Subscription 

To Legacies 

To Interest on investment To 

Sale of old newspapers 

11,500 

12,600 

9,000 

42,800 

18,000 

4,500 

200 

By Charity 

By Rent and taxes 

By Salary 

By Printing 

By Postage 

By Advertisements 

By Insurance 

By Furniture 

By Investment 

By Balance cid: 

Cash in hand 

Cash at bank 

11,500 

3,200 

6,000 

600 

300 

4,500 

2,000 

21,600 

23,000 

9,900 

16,000 

 98,600  98,600 

Prepare Income and expenditure account for the year ended December 31,2020, and a balance sheet as on that date 

after the following adjustments: 

(a) It was decided to treat one-third of the amount received on account of donation as income. 

(b) Insurance premium was paid in advance for three months. 

(c) Interest on investment e l , 100 accrued was not received. 

(d) Rent  salary  and advertisement expenses  outstanding as on December 31, 2020. 

6 marks 

Salaries  paid  advance  marks 



 



Prepare Income and Expenditure Account for the Year ended on March 31, 2020 after considering the following: 

(i) Treat 50% of the amount received on account of Legacies and Donations as income. 

(ii) Liabilities to be provided for are: 

Rent 800; Salaries e 1,200; advertisement  200. 

(iii) 2,000 due for interest on investment was not actually received. 6 marks 

(1.6 Prepare Income and Expenditure Account and Balance Sheet for the year ended March 31, 2020 from the following 
Receipt and Payment Account and Balance Sheet of culture club: 6 marks 

Receipt and Payment Account for the year ending March 31, 2020 

 Receipts  Amount  
 Payments  

Aniount  

To Opening cash balance 

To Subscription 

 2018-19 2,000 

 2019-20 22.000 

To Entrance fees 

To Locker rent 

To Life membership fee 

To Government grant 

12,000 

24,000 

2,800 

1,000 

1,200 

11,000 

By Furniture 

By Telephone expenses 

By Salary 

2018-19 

2019-20 

By Newspapers 

By Sundry expenses 

By Defence bonds 

By Land 

 By Cl  cash balance 

1,000 

4.000 
4,000 

800 

5,000 

700 

1,000 

18,000 

20,000 

2,500 

 
52,000 

 
52,000 

Balance Sheet for the year ending March 31, 2019 

Liabilities  Amount  I An•ount (O 

Advance locker rent 

Subscription received in Advance 

Outstanding salary 

Capital fund 

200 

2,000 

10,000 

36,800 

Cash in hand 

Outstanding subscription Building 

12,000 

3,000 

35,000 

 50,000  50,000 
 

I 



 



Self Assessment Test 1.1  



Accounting for Not-for-Profit Organisations 

 Time allowed : 45 min. Maximum Marks : 20 

QI State any two characteristics of Not-for-Profit Organisations. I mark 

Q.2 Receipts and Payments Account is prepared o of accounting. (cash basis/accrual basis).

 I mark 

(2.3 Receipts and Payments A/c of Sears Club for the year ended 31.3.2020 (An extract) 

Receipts 

To Subscription 

2018-19 

2019-20 

2020-21 

40,000 

94,000 

7,200 

 Amount  I  I Amount 

(C) 

  (o   

A

d

d

itional Information: The club has 200 members each paying annual subscription of ,000. were 

in arrears for last year and 25 members paid in advance in the last year for the current year. 

Calculate the amount of Subscription outstanding as on 31.3.2020. 3 marks Q.4 Distinguish 

between Income and Expenditure Account and Receipt and Payment Account on the basis of: 

 (a) Nature of item  (b) Period (c) Depreciation 3 marks 

From the following information, calculate the amount of subscription to be credited in the 

Income and Expenditure Account of Roshanara Cricket Club for the year ended 31st March, 

2020. 

 For the year ended For the year 

ended 31st March, 2019 R)31st 

March, 2020 
 

Advance Subscription 

Outstanding Subscription 

15,500 

7,800 

21,600 

25,200 

 During the year the club received as subscription which included the year ended 31st March, 

2019.3 marks 

(2.6 Present the following information for the year ended 31st March, 2020 in the financial 

statements of a not-forprofit organisation. 3 marks 

Particulars 

Opening balance of Match Fund 

Sale of Match tickets 

Donations for Match Fund received during 

the year Match expenses 

Amount 

(t) 

Q.7 From the following Receipts and Payments Account of Sonic Club and from the given 

additional information; prepare Income and Expenditure Account for the year ending 31st 

December, 2020 and the Balance Sheet as on that date: 

Assets 



Receipts 

To Balance b/d 

To Subscriptions 

To Interest on Investments @ 8% 

p.a. for full year 

Amount  I 

 I   

40,000  

Pavments 

By Salaries 

By Sports 

Equipment By 

Balance c/d 

Amount 

(C) 

 8,90,ooo  8,90,ooo 

I

  

(a) T

h

e

 

club had received  for subscription in 2019 for 2020. 

(b) Salaries had been paid only for I I months. 

(c) Stock of Sports Equipment on 31st December, 2019 was  and on 31st December, 

2020«,50,000. 

6 marks 



 



Self Assessment Test 1.3 

Accounting for Not-for-profit Organisations 

Time allowed : 45 min. Maximum  : 20 

(2.1 The basis of accounting of preparing 'Income and Expenditure Account' of a not-for-profit 

organisation is 

(Fill in the blank) I mark 

(2.2 Following items are related to Aisko Club for the year ended 31 March, 2019.  

 Particulars Debit Amount (Z) 

Tournament Fund 

Tournament Fund Investments 

Credit Amount 

(C) 

Income from Tournament Fund Investments 

 Tournament Expenses 12,000 

 Prizes Paid 5,000 

18,000 

Additional Information: Interest Accrued on Tournament Fund Investments 

How much balance of Tournament Fund will be shown in the Balance Sheet of Aisko Club as on 31 

March, 2019? 

(Choose the correct alternative) I mark 

(2.3 What is the treatment of the following items in the financial statements ofa not-for-profit 

organisation? 

 (a) Life Membership Fees (b) Subscriptions received in advance 

 (c) Legacy 3 marks 

(2.4 From the following information, calculate the amount ofsubscriptions due for the year ended if there 

are I members and each paying C30() p.a. as subscription. 3 marks 

 Particulars I Amount (Z) 

Subscriptions received during the year 2019-20 

Subscriptions received in advance as on 36,800 Subscriptions outstanding as on 32,000 

Subscri tions received in advance as on 25,000 (2.5 Calculate the amount ofstationery to be 

debited to Income and Expenditure A/c for the year ending 31 March, 



2020: 3 marks 

Particulars Amount (O 

Cash purchases of stationery 10,000 

Payment to creditors of stationery 61,000 

Book value of stationery sold 20,000 

Creditors for stationery on 7,000 

Creditors for stationery on 31.3.202() 14,750 

Stationery on 20,000 

Stationery on 25,000 

Advance paid for stationery to creditors on 11,000 



Self Assessment Test 1.5 

Accounting for Not-for-Profit Organisations 

Time allowed : 45 min. Maximum Marks : 2() 

(1.1 Receipts and Payments Account of a club on  shows a receipt of e5,250. There were 416 

life memberson the subscription payable by each member, to be a life time member is Z 125. How 

many total life members are there on 31.3.2020? How much amount oftotal life membership fees has 

been added to the capital fund on 31.3.2020? I mark (2.2 Which of the following is never shown 

on the 'Payment side' of Receipts and Payments Account but is shown as an expense while preparing 

Income and Expenditure Account? (Choose the correct alternative) I mark (a) Depreciation on fixed 

assets (b) Outstanding expenses 

 (c) Loss on sale of fixed assets (d) All of the above 

Q.3 From the following information, calculate the amount of income from subscriptions to be shown in 

the Income and Expenditure Account for the year ended 31-3-2020 : 3 marks 

Details

 

Amount (t) 

Subscriptions received during the year 2019-2020 

Subscriptions outstanding as on 31-3-2020 

Subscriptions received in advance as on 31-3-2020 

Subscriptions outstanding as on 1-4-2019 

Subscriptions received in advance as on 1-4-2019 

 

47,000 

35,000 

28,000 

25,000 

(1.4 How would you treat the following items in the case of a 'not-for-profit' organisation for the year 

ending 

 31.3.2020? 3 marks 

Details

 

Amount (t) 

Tournament Fund 

Tournament Expenses 

Receipts from Tournament 

Table Tennis match expenses 

40,000 

14,000 

16,000 

4,000 

(1.5 The Receipt and Payment Account of Harimohan charitable institution is given: 

Receipt and Payment Account for the year ending March 31, 2020 

 



Receipts 
Amount 

(t) 

Payments Amount 

(O 

To Balance b/d 

Cash at Bank 

Cash in Hand 

To Donations 

To Subscriptions 

To Endowment fund 

To Legacies 

To Interest on Investment 

To Interest on Deposits 

To Sale of old newspapers 

22,000 

8,800 

32,000 

50,200 

60,000 

24,000 

3,800 

800 

500 

By Furniture 

By Investments 

By Advance for building 

By Charities 

By Salaries 

By Rent and Taxes 

By Printing 

By Postage 

By 
Advertisements 
By Insurance 
By Balance c/d: 

Cash at bank 

Cash in hand 

3,000 

55,000 

20,000 

60,000 

10,400 

4,000 

1,000 

300 

1,100 

4,800 

32,000 

10,500 

    



(2.8 Show the treatment of following items in the financial statements of a club as on 31 March, 2020: 3 marks Dr. Receipts 

and Payments Account for the year ending 31st March, 2020 Cr. 

Receipts Amount (O Payments  Amount 

  Miscellaneous Expenses   

Additional Information:   

Particulars   1 April, 2019  31 March, 2020 

Outstanding Miscellaneous Expenses 

Miscellaneous Expenses paid in advance 

11,400 

3,750 

 20,100 

4,250 

(1.9 The following is the account ofcash transactions ofthe Nari Kalayan Samittee for the year ended December 31, 2020 

Receipts  Amount (C) Payments  Amount  

To Balance b/d 

To Subscriptions 

To Life membership fee 

To Donation 

To Profit from entertainment 

To Sale of old Books 

(book value e1,000) 

To Interest 

2,270 

32,500 

3,250 

2,500 

7,250 

750 

350 

By Rent 

By Electric charges By 

Lecturer's fee 

By Office expenses 

By Printing and Stationery 

By Legal fee 

By Books 

By Furniture purchased 

By Expenses on nukar drama 

By Balance c/d 

Cash in hand 

Cash at bank 

6,600 

3,200 

730 

1,480 

1,050 

1,870 

6,500 

8,600 

1,300 

8,040 

9,500 

 48,870  48,870 

You are required to prepare an Income and Expenditure Account after the following adjustments: 

(a) Subscription still to be received are e50 , but subscription include  for the year 2021. 

(b) In the beginning of the year the Sangh owned building  and furniture  and Books 

(c) Provide depreciation on furniture @5% (including purchase ), books @ 10% and building @ 5%. 6 marks 



 



Q.6 The following is the Receipts & Payments Account ofQueen's Club for the year ended March 31st 2020. 

Receipts I Amount (O  Payments  I Amount (Z) 

To Balance b/d 

To Subscriptions 

To Tournament Fund 

To Interest on investments 

To Donations 

To Sale-concert tickets 

 

65,000 

1, 12,000 

By Salaries 

By Stationery 

By Rent 

By Telephone expenses 

(paid up to 31 July 2020) 

By Sports Material 

By Investments @6% p.a. 

By Miscellaneous Expenses 

By Concert Expenses 

By Balance c/d 

32,000 

48,000 

8,000 

78,000 

24,000 

58,000 

36,000 

    

Additional information: (a) Subscriptions include el 2,000 for 2018-19 and C18,000 for 2020-21. (b) Stock of 
stationery on 31st March, 2019 and 2020 was C7,200 & C5,400 respectively. Stock of Sports material at the 
beginning and end of the year was el 2,000 and e 1,000 respectively. (c) Rent includes paid for March, 2019. Rent 
for March, 2020 is outstanding. (d) The value of Building as on 31st March 2019, was and you are 
required to write off depreciation at 10%. The value of investments on 31st March, 2019 was      and the club 
made similar additional investments during the year on 1st October, 2019. 

 Prepare the Income & Expenditure Account of the club for the year ended March 31st 2020. 6 marks 



 



 
 

Accounting for Not-for-Profit Organisations 

 Time allowed : 45 min. Maximum Marks : 20 

(2.1 Adjustment for outstanding and prepaid expenses are not recorded in Receipts and Payments 

Account because  (Complete the sentence) I mark 

Q.2 From the following information, calculate what amount of subscription to be credited in the Income 

and Expenditure Account of Bharat Sports Club for the year ending 31 March, 2019. 

Particulars For the year ended 31st For the year ended 31st March, 2018 March, 2019 

Advance Subscription 

Outstan  Subscription 

8,000 

7,000 

9,500 

12,500 

During year, the club received as subscription which included  for the year ending 31st March, 

2018. (Choose the correct alternative) I mark 

 

Q.3 Distinguish between Receipts and Payments Account and Income and Expenditure Account on the 

basis of: 

 (i) Basis of Accounting (ii) Period  (iii) Closing Balance 3 marks 

Q.4 From the following information calculate the amount of 'Sports Material' to be debited to Income 

and Expenditure Account of Young Football Club for the year ended 31st March, 2020. 

Particul ars

 

Amount (t) 

Opening Stock of Sports Material 

Closing Stock of Sports Material 

Opening Creditors Stock of Sports Material 

Closin Creditors Stock of Sports Material 

21,000 

24,000 

23,500 

27,000 

 During the year the creditors for sports material were paid el, 10,000. 3 marks 

Q.5 From the following particulars , prepare Income and Expenditure account of a not-for-profit 

organisation for the year ending 31.3.2020: 6 marks 

Details   I 

Amount (t) 



 

Fees collected, including  on account of the previous year 
Fees for the year outstanding 

Salary paid , including e5,000 on account of the previous year 

Salary outstanding at the end of the year 

Entertainment expenses 

Tournament expenses 

Meeting Expenses 

Traveling Expenses 

Purchase of Books and Periodicals, including e31 ,OOO for purchase of Books 

Rent 

Postage, telegrams and telephones 

Printing and Stationery 

Donations received 

 

30,000 

68,000 

3,000 

8,000 

25,000 

18,000 

7,000 

40,000 

15,000 

6,000 

18,000 

25,000 
 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA GOLE MARKET, NEW DELHI 

Summer vacations Holiday home work 

Session: (2021-22) 

Class 12th political science 

  

1. Read ch-1 Cold War Era and Non–aligned Movement, ch-2 The end of bipolarity, and 

ch-3 new centers of power. 

2. Solve given political science revision worksheet.  

3. Student’s education mainly effected from covid-19. More than one year we are 

studying through online mode due to covid-19. This way is totally new for us. write a 

paragraph on your ‘’online learning experiences’’. You have to mention also mention 

positives experiences and what kind of difficulties you are facing and how it can be 

solve or improve. 

4. Make a political journal of daily bases important national and international important 

news. You can paste important news paper clippings in a notebook and write few 

lines. Also mention newspaper name and date. 

 

 


